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gmqum, Leg. 7.—-ihvlnz render.

edeeerleeet-ieoblene menus".
on wM n In pn-
vtouly stood fer. the burned labor

loud I. now many determined
to nullify Title 111 at the min-porter;
?ea Act. which contains the lubor sec-i
“one. 1

In Decision 1,894, ronderod on u‘
diaputa brought by the Order of mm.
to“ $010311th" spin“ the Tm
It. Loch A: Western, mjorlty non.

gr. 0! the bond "fund to or“?
e mot-tomcat o! the‘ win “no

in effect prior to An Irma-an nun.
don I.“by the carrier July 1. 1n .

Amwotthebo?dnumm
Justify It. dochlon by Mu tint
this it “does not oqndg-o ti. scan
of the met.” worthles- M I!!!

It. “In Schumcher. thirteen
m a“. d M3llOO. N. Y.. who
“Immudhuhuthononm
. m colt-t, on the Monroe Doe-
... m by the Veteran of
had. In.0% the opuuén that to, com.“ the

omployu' contention cm the eon-let
be found In vlohgion oi the .19", woyld
ho to phce an “name burden
on the public," therefore “?e relief
and by tho employe- ln denied." PRISM BAB H?MBS

Hll?lf? AT MMEHS
Board Hn Hot Men.

The minute. of the exec-hive oeu-‘
lion oi' the pond at which this do-
cioiou Wu gassed one!" “not quite
a booted Bison-in took place. G.‘W. W. Bangor ot the public group‘
votod "No." 3nd It the nine tint
stated “I am voting no to: Mom-on]
am in my Judgment ”Win-ll
not complied with the Imminent.-
of the tron-potential min I under-
stood mum um by w-
rion out ”why“ generally and by
tho m M.“ ‘ i

,’ mum. m'mm:
?u “Muf?n“... ho in.

L WASHINGTON, Aug. 4—Poieon se!
soan in hurled et the coal mine:
eed Wee of mud slingen ere be.
lncto‘iied no to turn public opinion
towerd the coel owner-e. '

The 1%: la the filing with
mm ' "ow commie-ion 0!
tr renorte latest the recent Ah:huge eoei etrihe. One report we:
,w'rmen' Me “Meof citizens".

the other by the “OLWOWOI'.
etrike wee "iii-gel end immoral."
Ruby wee selected by both eidee to
edjuet the etrike, end hie some of
morelity an be Judged by the feet
that he ruled thet the one! owner: did
not have to minute any of the etrik-
ere. He 1. the tint governor in this
‘cwnny who recognized e blackliet

lwhiie ecting ee medietor.
After Kilhy deplete theee miner-e el

‘eeeeuine he deecrihee their "excelr
lent living condition" Like one his
testy, he an. the elem coel
ownere know eech worker by neme
end meet at their temiiiee.

the dl?ereit ’cerrleu who were to
up“! in the heel-lag: of the Ilgnel-
men one: lent week end also July
33 in the nllwey clerkl' cues, and
any other heerlnae. it will only be
neceeeery for Vone center to eppegr
for the realm that the cert-ten age
At my um ‘vlélete provisions 6! the
trenepomtlon not end will In no le
have a, notion ub- enlut. them
by this hora."

This motton wu reject“ by I lll—-
jorlty vow, It. ?nger lot-10th.. ‘

Labor Mutton mount.
A dis-outing opinion In: filed by

ed out that then we only three mn-
the Inn group, wherein it in point.
dnwry provlllonn in the hbor actions
of the transportation not—numb,

But whén it In neceonry to poison
the public mint the United Mine
Workers, the” Alabama minem no
elm-god with most atrocgous crimes.

"They shall center." “They about or?
ert every reupuahle extort and “at
every eveihbie none" to bile-It
their diepetee, end tn the event of e
disagreement "They shall” refer the
dispute to the bond.

The dissenting opinion clearly

shove that none of theee provieione
were carried out by the railroad, yet
nonhuman; theee piein violetiom
o! the trenportetion act. the me’or.
ity of the board remeee to rebuke the
carrier end for it. tenure to do eo‘
attempts to placate it. conecienee hy‘
decleriu that “The Banned Lehor‘
Boerd therefore in its duty to mlthe intereete o! the public u well‘
he then of the pertiee he: declined;
to penalise the curler end indhectiy‘l
the ”we." 1
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At the last meeting of the Aberdeen

Central Labor Council Pro-Idem Can-
tiehl eppointed the committee to an
rem for the canning 1450:- Day

comma Md: thneou. Weihr
Reed. A. E. WIINI", 11. G. Donnie!-
no: end W. L. Buckinreed were up.‘
pointed an the committee. 1

Tie um wil be held :0
mm M u need end will he
melonztlelheeottomeryeue.
‘Mrl?benjienicetwhmhoot.
me vil‘ be eon-vet by the committee.

{Deane-e is invited to attend end
Drill (yet ”I. fl'here will eporte
lie nemmwedbyedeeeei‘
lie the am In the event. the
ion-«Dulwmmmuyapw

cm {mm 1
mm ms]

Sumo «not mm: nylon- In”
and on city council tor «is day

otthoicht?ouzwuhndomd by

other alum of city workers for in-
croued m.

The council took no action but will
racer" iu decision um am:- 3 nou-
ing with the Civil Service meg
which is asking s when! ham-o in
pay tor 11l city employ...
)y the lower paid clans. .
‘The petition at m 1181‘” on-
ployll declared tint tho! 1... on.
titled to s “[Olmac-3.. 9"
any other worker mm by “0‘
city and CM“ an U ”ml
men. ?remen M Olin WIN
men were than on any of! 3 Weak»

Increuoo In my wore duo am?
for [by the trick-on. m mm
In and "Dill-OIof 50th the strutl
“may OM light W“. an:
with he. ail-notation to nnd tron
work all the «Jim week. ,

TI. Winn Council Committee
a“at W Mela, Bmm
Dun and hall.
I.“King. Add. John-on ma

Wclly Rood won appoint“ to take
chat at the remnants.

Ir. Km, numbn- ot the Cut-panic!"-
thl. has been and in his charge
of the meal.

BAKERS. REoELECT
. WINBEBG PRESIDENT

i At a. “1"“?sooth. o! m
1m at W Warhol's,

’mm an elected: ‘
Pro-Mom. A. Whhrc—welocted.

t We Put. urn-Juan.
m. 0. A. lulu.

Int-m. 3. 9h“.
M to Costa! Council. A}
m 0. A. mar. 11. m 1
Ambit wants; vu- elected dd.“
pub. and o. A. Inner. mum:
“to to [3W mm to to)
mold in September at Lo- Ana-lon.
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bgsiness. At present, under the con-
{mi of private financiers it is admin-
istered. not primarily to serve the

feeds of production. but the desire of
?ancisi agencies to levy n. toil upon
‘ mmunlty ectivity as high as ‘the%3?lrh?it. u inherentiy socisi. It
should be. accorded in proportion to
confidence in production possibilities.
Credit u now administered does not
serve industry, but burdens it. It
incressee unearned incomes at the ex-
pense of earned incomes. It is the
center of mievolent forces that cor-
rupt the spirit and purpose of indus.
try,

"We urge the organisation and use
of credit to serve production needs
and not to increne the incomes und
holding: of iiunciera. Control over
crodlt should be taken from financier-
and would be vested in a public
agency. IN. to administer this power
as u public trust in the interests of
all the people.”

WILL DEBATE COURT CURB.

HINNEAPOLIS. Aug. B.~~Auutlon
to curb the United States supreme

court he. reached such dlmenslonl
Hill the subject will be dllcuued at
the annual conventlon or the Amen-
can bar usoclntlon to be held In thll
‘clty. August 29-31.

DUNCAN DELIVERS
FAREWELL ADDRESS

(IQ-ho Fmratkm lullltln)

At Wedneedey night‘- (Alum let.)
leetinx of the Seattle Centnl Lebor
Council Jimmie Dueen delivered hie
vuedietory. Reports of the meeting
It“.tht he binned the “wete” with.
in the lehor movement with heviu
mod for hiin. end devoted himself
in en endeevor to Jutiry hie quitting.
and likened huneeli to John The Bap.
tint.

Kr. Dnncnn II can; Into buuneu.
tum bought In, noun le month-
uo, In n mnlne mop. However. he
nnnonn?d can he woulq continue
u n «lento to the Contrnl Council
noon-p and mod the new of?cers
to cnrry on the right. A motion of
man wu extended to km by the
dolmtu.

[A?IES’ SIZHHIIIIE
P??ß?AM [lf SHIRTS
Eagles of Southwest Washington, the

entire membership of 16 ueries, are
tataging a big picnic outing Sunday.

‘August 13th. at Pacific Beach, and the
general public is invited to take part
in the day's program of fun making
and recreation. Arrangements have‘
been made for a special train to be‘
run by the Northern Paoitic. leav.‘
ing Centralia early in the Morning and
reaching Pacific Beech shortly after
9 o'clock. Special low rates have
‘been nude for the trip, and tickets
may be obtained from any Eagle.

A big program of varied events has
been scheduled, sports of all kinds
Ithat are certain to plane both young

.and old. Horse racing. airplane
‘stunts. Wild West exhibition, lndiam
.war dance. boxing and wrestling,
Iswimming. dancing and music are
some of the special features announc-
ed. A big list of prizes has been pro.

vided.
Arrangements have been made to

furnish free coffee. cream and sugar.

Each family will provide its own
basket lunch. There is not going to
be ami none-t Gearing the thy.
”boarding to the way the committee
has mapped things out. and the picnic[will he the biggest and jollieet affair
‘ofthe season.

CULINARY WORKERS
SEND DELEGATES

(Oat. Fodorulon Bulluln)
A number of delegates from the

Culinary Workee ot the State left last
week for the East to attend their
Neuonnl Convention and will be gone

lfrom the State for poulbly three
weeks. The Senttle delegation ls
composed of Bob Heeheth. represent-
ing Cooks & Anal-tents Unlon. and
Inter-notional Vlce President or the
Sulinnry Workers; Eugene Smith,
reprelentlng the Waiters Unlon and
Allce I‘.Lord. representing the Wait-
reuel.

Election of International officers
Will take place at the convention and
debate Heaketh in a candidate for
re-election as international Vice
President.
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Whaog l?ppened?
John Fitzpatrick of the Chicago Fedoration

of Labor, the only In of prominence to attend the
so-alled Farmer-Lube ' I 'on recently held at Chicago,
tells wlut happened t .

'
' He wss sn eyewitness to ? that occurred, and is there-
fore in 3 position to expat the dirty methods used by the
communists as exempli?ed by Foster and Rutherberg. Both
of thus men have has. Id?snded at different times by
Fitzpatrick, end he tells in the following ststemen? how
they sppmu‘ste his kindness:

“One can be cumin that the communists purposely
gathered in Bridgman. I“.to become ‘martyrs’ in order
to have llacme for Minto the unions and to ob-
uin money for their Ma.

“Their present capture 0‘ the name of the Farmer-La~
bor party is for the same pupose. lam a good friend of
Foster. I signed bulb for him, and also for Bock and
Nichols, to get them out of 5:5].

“I did not, however, imagine that Foster and Ruthen-
berg would!“as they did at the Farmer-Labor convention.
I fought beside Foster in the 1919 steel strike and I am
personally responsible for bringing Frank P. Walsh into
Michigan to defend him. ‘

“Ibelieve. however, be We to force on our pity
things that the Amelia. Mex-s will not tolerate. The
Foster group did not done here‘s delegates, but in a con-
ference they seized the opportunity to declare themselves
delegews. ' _

“Then they captured the Farmer-Labor party as a
menu of covering up that: movement for direct action.
They acted the same as one who, when invited to a house
as a guest, seizes the host by the throat and throws him
out of his own home. We hed ‘a right to expect good man-
.ners from our guests. They did not show any, however.
The worker party has by shamefuhnethode captured that
for which they went afte?‘?i?ie' make of the Farmer-Labor
party. It will;however, fOGmbody.” .

mum mus IW- HEW AIMS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-——Bank¢s

are preparing to resist an attack on
the federal reserve system when con-
gress convenes next December and
financiers ere sdyising _thst every
bank Join in this defense movement. 1

The reserve system has may ene-‘
nues in congress. This financisl‘
scheme is charged with stopping cred-‘
it '0! the tenors. iomring the price;
0! Liberty bonda two years ago and;
bringing disaster to uricuitare and
business of the West end South, es.
pecially.

Added to this hostility is the fact
that 9,878 eligible banks have not
joined the system. To necertsin the
cause for this condition, I joint com-
mission of congress is prepsring to
hold a series of . public hearings
throughout the country.

The A. F. of L. is opposed to private
control of credit. At 11 conference of
‘tmde union representatives in 1919
this declaration for government con-
trol of credit was made:

“Credit is the life blood of modern
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lhi- munine publinliod in this city,

Punter Lu Folktte gives this clen-
‘illmmtion why 1 public utility in re-
‘mlm by the um:

"Investment by private patio- for
tho pin-pone of building a nilmd or
any other public utility is u very dit.
ieront thing from inmtmont by
privnte plrtiu in n private bull.
non enterprise. such u buying roll
i«tau. buildlnx a bunineu block. a
inuutuoturing pint or other private
ivonturo.

"In the one of investment In prl-
"to entorprlu the Investor ulna all
the chance. of loss. HI: right to

Inoculntlve pron“. however large. is
mounted tad protected by lsw.

"But in the case of the honest and
prudent investor in a public enter-
prise. such an the building of I nil-
}root! or other public utility. ?u in.
mutant is accorded Just and reason-
nblo protection by the courts aninst
the loan or the principal or the loss
of reasonable profits on hi: invent.
ment.

“The court- will Ilwnrn luluin the
railrond or other public utility in
charging the people rates suf?ciently
high to protect. auch an investment
min“ 1085 and inure to the inventor
I reasoning profit on hil clpitai.”

Senator Ls Follette Insists that the
Interstate commerce commlssion com-
ply wlth the nllroed valuation set.
which provides for ascertaining the
original cost of esch railroad. On
this information. rates can be hosed.

The railroad owners Insist that the
value of their property should be fixed
by the commission at the estlmsted
cost of reproducing such properties
at war inflated prlces.

“Original cost." says Senator La
Foliette. “will show the amount in-
vested by the railroad owners end lay
the foundation fer squeezing the

water out of their tslse end fraudu-
>lent cepltllsstlon."

JIIHY ?ISABHEES
IN ?lllZAHll BASE

LAWISBURG, W. Va.. Aug B—By s
vote of 10 to 2 e Jury has refused to
convict Willism Blissard. miner
officinl. in connection with the march
of miners, two yeers ego. After
eight hours. the jury was discharged
‘hy Judge Sharp when they told him
it was impossible to reach an agree-
ment. The state announced a new
trial wiill start August 7.

The trial revealed how coal owners
have corrupted courts and dictated
prosecutions. while preaching e 100
per cent Americaniem. Witnesses
testified that they received amounts
ranging from SSO to $1,700 to appear
against the miners or secure evidence
against them.

An effort will he made to convict
Alfred Belcher, coal owner's attorney.
and J. A. Scott. deputy sheriff of
Logan county and one' of the coal
owner's “fixere.” Scott paid Cherles
Wiliiems, 3 union miner, 81.700 to

secure evidence againet Blissard.
‘fhen the prosecution discovered it

was trepped, Williams wee not celled.
but he was used to good edventege
by the defense. Belcher is chief coun-
sel for the Logen county coel opera-

tors' eeeocietion. The stete hes per.
mitted him to direct the cues suinst
the miners, who now declere they will
tehe the offensive. They sew they will
mhe public the methods need by the
coal owners and their esents to “rail-
roed" tnde. unionists to the peni
tender! .

COAL OWNERS’ BLUFF
FAIRY TALE EXPOSED

WASHINBTON. Aug B.—A govern-
ment ooel authority. It I- stated In
the dell! pro-e, stamp” u "-hlutt" the
mmmlnoun coal ownen' «:le that
they will supply the people'l needs In
the event of an enthrlclte Itrlke. It
In declared that hot more then 26 per
cent of normal enthnclte con-ump—-
tlon can be taken cue of with soft
con] end aubutltutu.

Another pphy for public opinion is
the ennouncement by bituminous coal
owners. through the national can! u.
eocintion, thnt they will mnke public
their production costs. They Ingest
this intonation he turned over to
the department of the interior or the
depnrtnent e! commerce. They make
Ina mention at the federal trade com-
}uhuon. which nu for years Attempt-
jed to encnre this intonation. but hes
pen Inceeutuliy fought in the court-
,by the con! owners.


